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BETTING DIRTIKR AND BLACKTIR.
* *ln a letter to the New York Sun

.Ex-Governor Moses, of South Caro-
ajiotjs how Tilden was cheated

otitis* ttre' electoral vote of that
state, against an honest majority of
over a thousand vot?s. Moses says
that WMB true returns from Chart s-
tou, Georgetown an I Darlington
counties were tampered with and al-
tered bv Thomas C. Dunn m pre-
sence of .and hv consent of the oth-
er members of the Board of Canvas-
ers, so as to show a majority for the
Hayes electors in the state. If any
man is familiar with the inward
crookedness of South Carolina poli-
tics it is Moses?himself one of the
most corrupt of her "statesmen."*
But eliminate frequently make very

good witnesses, winch is the case
here. Thus it turns o'*t in the end
what Democrats believed from the
beginning, that three states were
frandufctrtty trarisfered from Tilden
to Hayes. The history of the Great
Crime "becomes blacker as it develop-
cs.

1 Financial Rainbow.
Thehassage of the Silver bill is a

flnancml rainbow set in the moneta-
ry heavens, betokening that the dis-
astrous storin has spent itself. The
hoarded millions which li*vo been
hid during the deluge ofdistress will
see the sign and ventuie forth again.

Confidence which has so long been
narrowed and imprisoned, will gain
full liberty, and with lessons of dis-
cretion to guide it. will once more
walk abroad. We do not expect ail

instantaneous change from hard
times to good, but the daybreak ha
come and the sunrise will follow.?
Chicago Inter- Ocean.

The manner in which Republican
papers go for Senator Dill shows
plaiuly that they ve; y much fear
Andy" will be nominated. They
would not care much for that, per
fce, but thev seem to feel just as cer-
tain as do the Democrats that Andy
will1)© elected, if nominated?and

?that's what's the matter with Han-
nah.

A Public Scandal.

The retention of Anderson *in He
year Orleans Custom Itouse since
bis efinvictioifcf forgerv is a 'scan-
dalous proceeding on the part of the
Government. Here is a man who
has t e-> tried by the btate Court,
conv ed of forgery on evidence
that was overpowering and irresisti-
ble, and sentenced to two year's
hard labor in the penitentiary. It
Is 1a 1 enough to have Wells in a
FederalVlijke yn.til he js tried : hut
to have H prison convict kept in of-
fice because, forssooth. he helped
John Sherman & Co. steal the I resi
denev for Haves is a little to much
tor the country to etidure with pa-
tience.? y. Y. Evening Express.

The It(publican of last we< k says
"there is a great deal of useless and
alurd discussion upon the question
of a Republican candidate for the of-
fice of president judge of this dis-
trict." That's exactly what we
thought all along. Judge Mayer
has filled the position very accepta-
bly to ail parties and classes, and al 1
discussion looking to his succession
by a new and untried man is cer-
tainly as "absurd" as it is "use-
less," and the Republiran for once
hits the square on the head.
The people of this judicial district
mean to services of the
able and upright judge, and are not
if* tlie least disposed to take nnv
risks by venturing on new material.
That's fixed. If the Republicans,
merely for the sak of party, see fit
to nominate and vote for Mr.'Furst,
or any other man. we don't see any
particular harm in it, only it "shoW's
what partisan bigotry willJo.

Miffiinburg is certainly a fast
town. The burg is already full of
dangling ice cream signs, and the
Telegranh has fixed Easter Sunday
on April Ist.

We notice that Mr. Samuel 11.
Deibl, at Aaronsburg, is making
preparations to build a house on the
"burnt lot" which lie bought of Mr.
George Bright. That's business,
feam, make yourself at home, for
"there is no place like heme."

Mr. A. D. Weaver fias moved in-
to the house which he bought from
the Cronmiller heirs and had re-
built last summer, and the new son-
in-law, Mr. Cyrus Phillips has tak-
en charge of the farm.

John Geistweite, the contractor,
"had six teams engaged at hauling
stone for Musser's Store Building,
on Tuesday. From the way the
stone and lumber teams have oeen
going for several weeks past, a
straufcer would infer that everybody
was going to build a lio'cise, store or
shop.

\u25a0 .Oh account of the bad condition
f art the Turnpike Go's., roadway in

this place, certain citizens made
complaint, lawfully, whereupon the
Justice of the Peace notified said
corporation not to collect tolls at the
gate west end of this town until
?aid roadway was put in proper
traveling 'condition.. Mifflinburg
Telegraph> / ? .

PIANOS AND ORGANS " SW2S
' a iwysopprerior Piano or Organ,equal in

every excellence to any made at Manufacr
t4rer'a Wholesale Price, and thus save near
ly one-half of xour money, do not fail, before

purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-

scription and prices, to Post office Box 3386,
New York. 12-ly.

Having obtained special rates on
OOAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrell to
dealers at the same price they would
be charged either at Sunbury or W il-
lianiaport.

tf Snuth A Co.

John D. Foote & Co. has shipped
thirty Keystone Cultivators to J, an
caster county on Tuesday.

Mrs. Jane Findlay Shunk, aged
S5 years, widow of Gov. Shunk,.died
in Ilarrisburg, on last Friday.

The Central IVnna. Conference of
the M. E. Church willmeet at Lew-
isburg next Wednesday.

?Mrs, Abraham Lincoln is liviiig;i
secluded life in at. iSti*fiSr town in

, France, and has uo wish to return
to America.

%

? ?

\u25a0* \u2666 ?-

The IVnna. R. R. Company* has a
total debt of $243.1100,000, on which
the annual interest is $17,000,000.
Just half that load would crush us
to powder.

Mr. David Ertel has furnished his
mill with new bolting, and the fil-
ler, Mr. Bariges is now prepared to
make better Hour than ever. Let
Sam have a liberal patronage.

Read the advertisement of J. 11.
Ha/ell, cabinet maker at Spring
Mills. John makes good, honest
work and his prices are low. 'lie
deserves to l>e patronized and we
hope he willbe.

Our subscribers in the Penns
Creek neighborhood will hereafter
get tneir papers at Ertel's Mill. We
have made arrangements with Mr.
Samuel Bartges bv which he will
deliver the JOURNAL to our patrons
in the section. . 12-2w

\u25a0 -

With what Complacency must the
lady who uses GLENN'S SULPHUR
SOAP glance at her mirror, for there
she sees reflected a complexion de-
void of blemish. This peerless puri-
tier may be relied upon to remedy all
skin irritations. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

HILL'S HAIR A WHISKER DYE.
black or brown, 50 c. 12-4t

? * \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Never before in the memory "of
man were the prospects for an abun-
dant wheat crop in Penns Valley so
promising as they are 'now. The
grain fields present a delightful ap-
pearance, are well covered and uni-
form, ami there is no fly as ytt that
we heard of.

Ladies who for years have depend-
ed on all manner of powders and cos-
metics for giving th in artificial com
plexions, now find that GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP supplies them with
pearly skins and rosy cheeks, elici-
ted by the gentle stimulation of na-
ture. Sold hv all Druggists. Hill's
Hair & Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cents. 9?l\v.

Our next door neighbor, Mr. S. D.
Musser, is appointed I'ost Master at
Milllieitfi, vice, Samuel Sivels, re-
signed. Sam has been a lucky chap
in getting office this while past.
Notary Public and Post Master. His
full name and titles will have to be
written?Samuel 1). Musser, N. P,
P. M. Gosh, that's ton bothersome,
we willcontinue to call him simply,
Sam Musser.

SEWING MACHINES, like all other
machines, sometimes get out of or
der. and out few people understand
to look properly where the difficulty
iies. If there is anything wrong
with your .machine, you better noi
try too much to mend It, but take it
at once to 1). 11. Rote, Aaronsburg,
and get it fixed. Dan is a mechan-
ical genius of a high order, as we
have reason to know, and he will
charge you but a moderate price.

\u25a0

On Sunday evening Rev. G. W.
Rouse delivered his farewell sermon
in the M. £. Church, after a faith-
ful service of three years on Penns
Valley circuit. He leaves this
field of labor for another, as vet un-
known, but will ever be kindly re-
membered as an able pr acher, an
effecient pastor, and a verv genial
and sociable man. Mr. Bouse is one
of those exceptional men who scvm
to have only friends and no enemies.
The best wishes of this community
will follow him wherever his lot
may be cast.

To those of our patrons who so
kindly took pity on our poverty, by
paving up subscriptions and job
work, we return our sincere thanks.
We also reserve in store a large
stork of thanks its well as blank re-
ceipts. which ue are willing to ex-
change any day of the week for sil-
ver, gold, subsidiary
coin or scrip, all at par. We are
stilla littleshort for April, and hope
uor friends willhelp us stietch a lit-
tle so that both ends may meet on
the first.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS.

The flitting season is upon us.
No cheiries and peaches this year.
Ohr present mail connections with

Lock Haven and intervening points
are certainly far better than the
former arrangement. Under the
former schedule it took two days for
a letter to reach that place and back
again, but now the entire route is
made in the unprecedented short
timeof four days l Truly?JFeshcard
thecouri of Empire takes its way.

ACCIDENTS.? It appeared .as it
the fates were against our woods-
men last week, at least three were so
unfortunate as to cut themselves so
severely that they are compelled to
suspend work for some time. Mr.
L, Brungard, too, while crossing
tie bridge leading to Gramley's saw
mill very narrowly escaped death.
The wheel broke a plank, which
flew up in Mr. B's. face, fracturing
the cheek bone, and stunning him
so severely that he lay insensible for
some time.

ANON.

MADISONBURG SHORTS.

The farmers are busy burning
lime.

Mr. Samuel Sbaftr is making pie-
parations for building a new houso,
which will add much to the beauty
of the town.

jolin, the clerk in the branch
store, sometimes feels a little lone-
some in our quiet town.

The schools of this place willgive
a public exhibition on Saturday eve-
ning, March 30th. under the direc-
tion of the teachers.

Win. C. Noll has completed his
new bouse and it Is one of the finest
in town.

"New Goods" constantly received
and sold cheap at the branch store.

Mr. John <J. Burkert intends fol-
lowing the plastering again during
the coming season. lie is a .good
mechanic and deserves to be patron-
ized. HAWK-EYIS.

To IIAWK-KYKOV M ADISONRURG.
?Your communication published,
but if you wish to become ;t regular
correspondent you willplease observe
a few hints. Give items of general
interest only, and these in plain,
concise language. Don't attempt to
he sarcastic or witty. Very few
persons have a talent as writers in
that direction, although many think
they have. The Grammar and the
Dictionary are valuable aids to all
writeys, especially beginners. .

The Jor HNAL BOOK STORK gets
nr-tc qoarts nbout'once a week. "Zeph-
yrs, Dokign Books, Clipper.Patterns,
Java Canvass, R. K. Canvass, O.
K. Knitting Cotteu, and in fact a
great variety of other goods "too
numerous." and ,to state the exact
truth, almost 100 neati tiltil and too
cheap "to mention." Please call
and see.

Rev. ('. H. Keiter of Sunbury,
Pa., in a private letter, under date of
March 18th, informs us that ho re-
signed his present charge and ac-
cepted a call from the Woodstock
Valley charge, Huntingdon Co.,
PH., whence he expects to remove
with his fairtily t|ie second week in
April. His address will be .lames
Creek, Huntingdon Co., l'r.

It is a square fact tint J. NEW-
MAX,JH., is one of the most enter-
prising as welMs one of the most
successful business men in Centre
county. Mr. Newman's success is
attributable to three leading facts?-
a large and well selected stock of
goods, low prices, and liberal ami
persistant advertising. Such acorn-
bination must naturally bring forth
good results, and the fact that New-
man does a large and piotital le bus-
iness fully a.tests the fact. Success
to Newman, the Boss Clothier.

Rev. E. J. Wolf, D. I)., Proc-
tor of Church Ilistoiy in the Tfieo-
ligical Seminary at Gettysburg. Pa.,
made us a friendly call on Saturday.
The Professor's health is seriously
impaired and he finds it imperative
to cease laboring for a few months.
Upon the advice of his physician.
Dr. Reuling of Baltimore, he will
make a voyage to Euinpe, and ex-
pects to leave in a few days. Dr.
Wolfe, does rot go for pleasure or
sight seeing, but to reslora his shat-
tered health. The best wishes of
his many friends and the church
generally will accompany the Doc-
tor on his journey. May he soon be
enabled to return to "his native
shores and noble work in full heap*
and vigor.

YONY IIABTEH hail the largest
sale held in' this section for many
years. It is estimated that about
1000 persons of both sexes, and all
ages and sizes, were present. Ever-
ybody was there with wife and child-
ren, and what is better, everybody
got a good, square, clean meal.
Yonv and Mrs. Harter know just
how too fc-Pd the hungry. Forty
loaves of bread, eight bushels of
fat cakes, itiYttimerable pies, buns
and other danties, with about
enough coffee to swim a gun boat,
were consumed. Our rural lads and
lasses had their amusements too.
We counted no less than four setts
of "ring tag" and three ball play-
ing parlies., in full blast at once.
Abs. the artciinncor. handled him-
self lively,and gut lair prices for the
large lot"of good- sold.

We cannot but commend the good
order preserved by so large a crowd
?especially while eating, at a very
long table improvised in the yard,
but at the satne time feel it our duty
to condemn the rude and boisterous
conduct of several cf our Millhoiin
boys, who were under the influence
of whisky. One of them, however,
received an emphatic and severely
practical lesson on manners which
we hope may do him good.

FLITTING.

The flitting season has alxwt com-
menced and from now till April
ti'st inclusive many families willbe
obliged to shift quarters. Our town
and township will have its full share
of "moves" as usual. Although a
half dozen new houses were built
last summer the want in this direc-
tion still seems to be as pressing as
ever. Half a dozen or mere houses
could easily be rented away until
April, if they were here. Several
families ar still unprovided for
while others would doubtless come
if houses could lie had at anything
like fair rents. The growth and
prosperitj of our town requires that
more dwellings be built, and it
should be the tirst object of every
young couple to endeavor to acquire
an own home.

The following is a list of the flit-
tings for this spring, as far as we
could ascertain : Philip Leitzeil,
from Penn Hall, moves into the te-
nant house cf W. K. Alexander, on
the hill. H. H. Weiser, moves one
d>or west Into his father's house.
Wash Stover goes into his own HOC
house, on Peijn Street, and Ju-lge
Hartinan and Constable Lainy do
the same thing. I). I. Brown goes
in where Wash grvs out, and T. J.
Decker succeeds 11. II Weiser. A.
C. Musser moves into Mr. Foote's
house, and Eml. Motz, from Wood-
ward, takes Musser's place in Stras-
burg. Capt Van Valin, comes from
Woodward, to occupy John B icon's
house North Street,, and Mr. Iluey,
the present occu pant, takes his fa-
ther's house a Tew doors above. J.
Weaver, stage contractor, goes to
Howard,and makes place for John
Painter, miller. John Cummfngs
vacates Mrs. Hare's house and Wm.
Derr willfill it again. JeiT Swanger
goes into the house wheie T. J.
Decker now is. Jacob Alter moves
into Gephart's house near Foote's
Foundry. Samuel Walisa leaves
Mr. Titlows ho..se, and expects to
build a habitation of his own, in
Frogtown. John Kerstetter also
expects to build on Penn .Street.
S. G. Clark takes charge of the Ul-
lich property, North of town, and
Samuel Weiser, Jr., takes CJark's
place in the white house. James
Dutweiler, gets the second floor of
the Grocery while Harry keeps the
first. Jonathan Halter takes pos-
session of his home on Penn Street
and Sacob Breon gets the farm.
John Ilallgoes to Mill Ilall, and
Mrs. Stine moves into that house.
Jolia D. Keen moves to Harris
twp., on farm of W. K. & C. Alex
ander. Jacob Ilarter comes from
Brush Valley on farm of C. Mover's
estate. Jacob B. Baine gets Dun-
can farm Spring Mills, and Frank
Mover is to tillJake's place on Sto-
ver's farm. Michael Kerstetter gets
one ot Brockerhoff's farms above
Beilefonte and Em'l. Bower moves
011 Musser's farm. Joseph Bitner
gets the large Huston farm in Potter
township, and Wm. Mrtyer and John
Curamings get the S&nkey farm, and

, this ends our article 011 flitting.
\

Tho Milllieitnors are truly ft noM*,
generous, unselfish people, and it is
on this ground of kindred feeling
that we become attached to Mill-
heim more strongly:every uay, and
Millhcim to us. Think of it^?just
as the illheimers were about rmdij
to commence active operations on
the branch rail road, they lad bought
themselves Hint the Centre Unllrtns
had no rail road at all. Now it was
considered and resolved that it
wouTfl iilfetfd be rfnelj to iv*k (too

rail roads when their neighbors, who
are just, a* gi*nJ?if not lH.'Kw?nßd
had paid just asmuclir-if not more,
?to the L. C. A" S. C.,* had none.
So it was coi)plu4ed not to begin the.
branch pnl jt the extension to

Hall had begun. It is "now settled
upon as about the square thing that
the branch and the extension should
commence and ie completed m'j/iul-
tnneouMy, In this \vav one enter-
prise will prompt and fencourage the
other, and the interests of both
towns would Is* advanced.

Respectfully submitted to the lie-
porter for revision ami comnnuit'*,
"or lmth or either,at Tie discretion
of" the editor.

The penetrating wind* Incident to
this season of the year are a severe ordeal

for the lungs. The neglect of a hard cough
generally leads to a weakness of the lungs,

which, not infrequently, results iu Con-
sumption.

SCUKNK'9 rt IMONTC Snap will at on<v
relieve and loosen a tight dough attd Is
such an agreeable remedy that children
will take it without being coaxed. A cold
on the lungs, Ifconsumption Is not already
developed, may be eaM'y mastered by the

nse of the Pulmonic Syrup, together with
schenk's Mandrake rill* to cleHr the
tern of the accumulated mucus.

In more serious cases, where the diseases
Ms become deeply seated, and the patient

suffers from less of appetite, weakness and
emaciation, ScnßNT's \Vkeu Tonic
should oe used In connection with the above
mentioned remedies, to stimulate the appe-
ttto and bring the digestive powers Into
healthy action, thereby sustaining the
strefcgth of the patient and enabling him to
rci*t the progress of the disease until the
I'clmonic nvr may perform lis healing

and cleansing work.
The use of these standard remedies ac-

cording to the dircc lions which acc mpany
thorn, cannot 'all to produce most satlsfaeto
ry results. A letter addressed to Dr.

Schenck cor. JMxth and Arch Sts . Philadet--
L>hl A, waiting adtlce. will promptly receive

the rcctor'i personal attentljn, free of
charge.

>chcnrk"s Medicines are for sale by a'.. .
Druggists.

A Wonderful Invention
[From the N. 3". Daily Graphic.]

An Invention all frugal lvwill ap-
preciate?in fact, an article that even ri-
vals the sewing machine in usefullness?-
is now on exhibition at the Broadway
store of the Wilson Sewing Machine Com-
pany. In this city ; vet it Is so wonderful-
ly simple that It can scarcely be classed as

an Invention, and a wonder to everybody
that It was not discovered years ago. The
Invention consists In a very simple little
attachment of the Wilson shuttle sewing
machine for darning all kinds of rips,
tears, worn-out places, etc.. In clothing,
tuble and bed linen, stocking*, underwear
etc., in the satne manner that it Is done by
hund. and leaves the repaired part scaree-
y discern Able. The operator of the so*,

ivg machine can darn large-sized hole
tn a bed sheet or table cloth almost Instan-
taneously, It hs to be regretted, however,

\u25a0 that this'wonderful Invention is patented
ar.d owned by the Wilson Sewing Machine
Company, of CMcaga, 111., who will not
permit Its use except with one of Us make
of sewing machines, which the Company's
manager ??tate*, l* furnished with each of-
the Wilson shuttle machines without ex

( trn price. Truly, tills Is a golden nest-

l erg for the Wllsion Sewing MakUtne Com-
j puny, srd. It Is said, llvey aft running

! their works day and ? night and making
| ami selling Swisu chntM a day. 6-S:a

MARIUED.

OH the 2ml lust,, at the Reformed par-
sonage. Jacksonville, by Kev. Geo. I*.
Jlartzel). Mr. Samuel S. Travel, of Zlon,
to Miss Kmeline Hoy,of Walker township.
Centre County.

On the 19th Inst., by Rev. J. Toinlinson,
Mr. J. H. B. Hartmau. of MUlhelm, with
Miss EminaC. Wirt, of Aaronsburg.

DIED. ,
,

On the 9th of March. 1877 In Rhamoktn
township, NorthM. County, Pa , after a

short illness of typhoid pheumonln,. John
Iluey, aged 62years and 21 days.

Mr. liuev was born and raised tn the
above named towpship *(1101 County. In
the year 1841 be was mar rlei to Susannah
Campbell, with whom he hau 5 children,
3 died before him and 2 aro still living.
In the spring of 1875. Ue moved tX> Mill-
helm. Centre Co., Pa. In the beginning
of Jan. last his wife died and was buried
at Millheim. The last week In Feb. be
made a visit to his native place to see his
relatives and old friends. But little, no
doubt, did he think, when he left his home
in Millheim. that this visit would termin-
ate his joinney on o;\rth. After enjoying
himself bat a short time among his rela-
tives and friends, it seems that God so or-
dered it, in llisjwise providence, that he
should tall asleep in death in their midst.
He died at the honse of Samuel Brocius, In
the aliove name 1 Township

So far as our knowledge extends of Mr.
Huev.hols represented a having been
much respected, dearly beloved, and high-
lyesteemed by all thos ; who knew him.
He was a good citizen, an accommodat-
ing neighbor, a christian gentleman, a
kind husband and an affectionate father.
He was a member of the Reformed
Churcn.

On the 11th rtf March his last remains
were followed to the grave. In his native
twp. by a large concourse of relatives,
friends and neighbors, to pay the last
tribute of respect to hliu whom they loved
30 dearly, when the occasion was Improv-
ed with in appropriate sermon by Rev. C.
11. Reiter, from Psalms 90:12.

The family home Is now broken up,
llow dreary ami sad the thought to the
surviving children ! May the Lord ad-
minister comfort ami consolation to them
in this their time of distress and bereave-
ment. May God sanctify this dispensa-
tion ofHls'prb vide nee to their spiritual
good.
Sunbury, Pa C. H. It.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

REFORMED.? Jtcv. J. G. Shoemaker, Pastor.
Preaching in Aaronsbmg, next Sunday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, And In Millhclta tn
the evening.

EVANOKLICALASSOCIATION.? Rev. C F- Dei-
ninger. Preacher in Charge.

Preaching next Sunday evening by Rev.
J. I). Stover.
UNITJCD BUKTHRKX.? Rev. J. M. Srtitih,

Preacher in Charge.
Quarterly meeting in Rebersburg next

Sunday.

LUTHERAN. ? Rev. J. Tomlinson. Pastor.
German service in A ironsburg fn tlio

morning, and in Millheim in the evening.
English.

Lodge &nd Society Directory.

The Millheim Cornet Hnml will meet in
the Town Hull on Monday and Thursday
evenings. - <

Providence Grange No. 517 P. of 11.,
meets in Alexander'** block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at r. m. and on
the 4tn Saturday ofeach mouth at I\£ r. M.

The Irving Literary Institute nicety in

the Town Hall, ob the hist Friday evening
ofeach month, until otherwise ordered.

The Millheim 11. & L. Association meets
in the Town Hull, on the evening of the
second Monday or each month.

____

I I _ _ _!!\u25a0

SALE REGISTER.

[ Persons who get their bills printed at
the JocßttAi. office will have their sales
published in this register? free of charge.)

Sale of Daniel Itunkle in Gregg town-
ship, on Saturday, March 23rd, 1878, Farm-
ing implement*-. .

Sale of Fred A Mary Fahrion, in Spring
Mills, on Friday, March 26th, 1878. House-
hold Goods and Farming Implements.

Sale of A..T. Gramiy, Rcbersburpr. March
2Mb 1878. Household GOods.

NOTICE Notice Is hereby Riven
that tins undersigned have filed an ap-

plication. and deposited the alnount of pur-
chase money and fee with tilt) Surveyor
General, for Twenty acres of land situated
la Miles Township. County of Centre, de-
scribed as fbllows, to wit : Pounded North
by lands of J. I. Jones A John Jones ; Kust
bv Survey of W. |*. Bradv ; South by land
of Ad.nn Stover, and Witt bv laud of John
Wiith. UK.W.

JOHN 11. Wwii,
? 4 Manaksku GII.BKHT,

ItUt'BBN S.STOVKIt.

ITIXRCl 'TOlt'S NOTICE-letters TtilUl
J nieiO,i ) on the estate ofJohn Mover,

late of 'Aaronsbf.rg. Centre eounty. Pa.,
dee d. haadqg been granted to the under-
snrnrfl, ;rn

(
per*oi\* Hfiowirtg themselves in-

debted R> Sain dfeodenta are requested do
mnKc immediate payident, and those having
cJuims':i'jrnth*t the same, to present them
duly a a then tic atd tor settlement.

j . Pit'll J. Motr.n,
.

. C. M. PoWKll.
Feb. tSih IT7 9.6w

-ITtXECUTOH'S NOTICE.?U'tIe w Testa-
JPi mentarjr on the estate of ?John Gulser,
late of Miles tow uship, Quitfc Co.. l'a., de-
ceased. haVlng been granted to the under
signed, all person* knowing themselves In-
debted to said deeedent, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

A.NbUMV ftL'ISKII,
March 7, IH7S. Executor. ld.fi.

ADMINISTItA.TUK'S NOTlCE.?Letter*
ol Administration on the estate of

Margaret Bright, inte of Haines township,
Cc - tre Co.. l'a., deceased, having been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said de-
crdent. are tiniMeSted to TtKVke Immediate
Pigment, and those having claims against
the same, to piesent them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement. Urouuk Uuiout,
March 7. IsTH. Aminlstrator.

_

10 6

DlSNrtLfrfoN NnTICK.-The copart-
nership heretofore existing between

the undersigned lias lids day been dissolved
by mutual consent. The books are left at
the old stand for settlement, and all per-
son* having accounts are expected to settle
thein before AprilIst. 10-3t.

J. W. Snoo*.
? "J. C. Smith,

S. D. Musssn,
Millhelm, Feb. th i&7.

, CARD.
The.inliseribers would most re-

nuectfuily infofrn tht citizens of
I®*nns-'atid Brush Ynll<y that they
will continue the Hardware busi-
ness at the old place, corner of Main
and l'enn streets, Millheim, 1* '., un-
der tl.e'name and stvie of Musser &
Smith, ami they willbe hftppy at all
times to serve their maay friends
and customers. 10-3t.

S. D. MUSSER,
t .i J. C. .SMITH.

L At. C. KAIL no.in.
? /.? .

? *; .s: WESTWARD.
-tjaliyl. J. 6.

IRiYi . A\t. F M P.M.
£? 0

Leirisittrgi.'. .15 2.20
Fur
Hivhl ..i..:.'.... 2.11
XickfbihKfyj' 7.3-5
MiJltitfura "45 3.1 iMillmolbiJ7. h.uO 3 35
JjiurcltOlt'. AlO 3,50
Coburn 9,1>
Ar. Jit Spring Mil's 9-50

. A UD.
LEA VE 2 4#

A. M. A. M. I' M
Spring MIUs 10.10

... 10.35
/jaurelton 11.45 4.05
MiUmonl 11 56 4 20

P. It
MifflinSur* 12.10 4.50
l'icJtdur#i 12.20 5.05
Mrhi....... 12.27 5.13
PXtir Ground 12.35 5.53
/,*wIMfUTff- * 0.35 12.11 5.45
Ar. of .Uonlam/0n....6.50 1,00 6 W

.Vos. 1 A 2 connect at Montaiuton with
Erie -Vxn iCfSt on the Philadelphia A Eri*
Hail H'Xlif.

A'.IA. Sand i vtth I>ip Kxprtst ccsf and
ytagard Express irest.

-Vos. 5 A6 vcith East Line ve st.
Jn Ouultkus iciii run t*tireen Leiritburg

end Montandon. to convey passengers to
and from Pacific press east on the PhiL
lultlphia 41 Erie Jiail Road.

The T'ftiMr Xta it Road Tickets vcill be
honored bctif.cn these txo points.

KAIL BOtD.

PHILADELPHIA AERIE R. R. DIYI
SIOX.

fttntXZU TIME TABIJt.

On and fifter Sunday, MaylSth, 1577, the
TYains on the Philadelphia ant I Erie Rati
Road Division trillrun as follotcs:

WEBTWA RD.
Erie Mail leaves v York, #.2fi p. m. .

" " Philadelphia 11.55 p.m.
" ?? ?? Baltimore 9.10 p.m.'
" ' " Harrisburg 4.25 a.m.

?? 4 " Banbury 0-3" a. in.
?*! " ?? Montandon 6.57. m.

*? ?' HATiamsreef A3sa. m.
y ?? " Lock Haven 9>40.a..m.
" 44 arr.,at Erie 7.3.5 p.m.

Eioyarat Ex. teai<es Philadelphia 7 .-O a. m.
?t

.

" Harrisburg
" j " Runbury 12-40 pm.
" Montandon ] 05p.m.
44 " arr. at WlUiamsporti.2op. in.
44 44 44 Lock Haven 3.25 p. m.
.. i* v ?? Kane 9.20 p.m.

Enst Linelenves Xevr York 8.25 a.m.
f; u Philadelphia 11.30 a. ni.

t?? t>. ?' R:dtin\ore 1135 a. m.
?' , v'** s Harris'>u rg \2O p.m.
?? T' *" Sunbury 5.40 p. in.
?? * " Mmtaetdon 6.15 p. m.
" ?,. " H'iUiamsport 7.30 p.m.*
?? *' arr. at Lock Haven 8.40 p.m.

EASTH'ARD.
Pacific Ex. leaves Ixtck Haven 6.3 Cp. m.

" '? William sport 7.55 a. m.
? " '? Montandon 9.08 a. m.
??

;
" ?? Sunbury 9.35 a.m.

44 .44 arr at Hatrisourg 11.55 a. in.
?? o " Raltlniore' 6.1i/>. in.

?? " " Philadelphia 3.45 p. m.
" !? '? TTCUJ York 6.45 p. in.

Day Et. leaves Kane 6.U) a. m.
" - " Lock Haven 11.20 a. nu

d ?? WttHnmspoet 12.40 a.m.
? ? " Afontandon 1.47 p. m.
" 7 " ? Sunbury . 2.15 p. in.
44 i 'arr. atHarilshitra 4.10 p. m.
? " " J'hiladeiphXu 7/20 p. m.

?? ? " Xew Y-itk 10.15 p. JII.
" Baltimore (.35 p. n\.

o ?? Washington 9.07 p. m.
Erie Mall leaves Erie 11.09a. m.

? ?;
" I/ick Haven 9.15 p. m.

? 't " H'iUiamsport 11.05 p. m.
?? ?? Montandon 12.18 p.m.
? ? ? Rurthury 12 45 a* m.

44 " arr. atHarrisburg 2.45a. m.
? ? " Baltimore. 7.45 a. in.
? t " Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
?? ? " yew York 10.05 a. in.

Fast Line leaves WiUiainsport 12.35 a. m.
?? ?" Sunbury 2.00 a.m.
" " arr. at Ilarrishurg 400 a.m.

s " Baltimore 7.45 a.m.
?? '? Philadelphia 7.3-5 a. m.

* ?? Few York 10.25 a.m..
Erie Moll West. Xlagara Er. West, Isiek

Haven Aecom. IfVsfand Day Express East
make close connection at Xorthumberland
with A AB. R. 11. trains for WUkcsbarre
and Scronton.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Eric
with trains on L. N. A M. S. R. R . at Cory
with O. C. A A. V. K. R- at Emporium with
11. X. A /'. R- R-, and at Driftwood with
A. V. It. R.

Parlor drs willrun between Philadelphia
and WiUiamsjiort on yiapara Express 11'e.sf
paelflc Express East and Day Express East.
Steeping (Xirs on all night trains.

WM. A. RALDWIX, Gcn'l Su p'f.

;litieimMarket.

Wheat Vo. 1 J- J*
Wheat No. *-4®
Corn -

~

t>at.s White 96
Oats, lilack. *5
Iluck wheat 'eo
Flour..
Brau A-iShofrt*. per hundred 100
Salt, put* Brh '-99
riastcii ground 10.90
C'eineni,4>er Bushel 45 to .VI
Birlcy.j
Tv mot liyseed
Flaxseed j
Butter.,... 19-
Hanis.f 15.
Sides..i.. * i9
Veal...;
Kgg* I'Potatoes

Tallow
Soap.. *

Dried Apples b
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries *

COAL MARKET.
Egg Cpal 94-76
Stove "

- 4,60
Chestnut" 4.W
Pea .

" ...3.25
Corrected every sTedue*lpy byGephaH-

& Mtsaer:

P. UKPIIAUT. D. A. MISSKU

GEPHART & MUSTEK

DEALERS 1*

UrsiMi
fUvrraeed,;

l lswr 4k
?'MI ,

teal,
Piaster A

Nail.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds o

G-IR/AJIIfcT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at

the old MUSS Lit MILL, hi MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTgft & SALT
Always on baud and sold at prices that de-

v fy competition.
Ash ire of the public patronage respectfully
oilcl tel. 3My

USE THE * Richardson A (V*

PF.RFFCT pgnrecTKU ihttkb coi/jn

nryinmnn i* rreemineoded by all the ag-
I)Ul lr.lt rieultural press, and used by

POT HD thousand* of the very best
uULUit Dairymen. It gives a perfect

June color, and Is harmless a* sxult. A 25
cent bottle colors w:> pound*. and adils 5
cents |wr pound to it* value. Ask your
Druggist or Merchant Tor It, or send for de-
seiiptlVM circular*- WELL'ti RICHARD-
SON A CO.. ruorKiETOiw, Burlington. Ver-
mont. il-lw.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johnson'* Anodyur Liniment wilt pos'.tive-

ly u-event tnln terrible IIM'IW, anl will
positively cure nine cases la ten. liifornut
tion that will save many IIvi.s sent free by
mall. Don't ilelny a moment. Prevention
better than cure. I.N. JOIIJIMiS A

CO.. HauKr, Halnc. 10-l\v.

SWEET^fpHAYY
Awr<lrl Ai<W! *1 rn*.il*? ji-mmxi fi

ff%< Si*\u25a0' ?* * .'-J '* - 117

arfrr t/ *'r'.enu.f a>*l TV. N-l loK*fro
,!.[ tiwrUw t If T i .? c'.-lr
trajtftGd '? ' C""*4*. 18 : > ' .

nfiorrn-ln;. S#!11< I 'trJi f*. - Uf',
fr*. to i. A. .'*? JK % 1 ? i.-rbf£. V*

Geo. F. Wanni.E. General Agent.
Nos. 3 and 6 South Water Street. Phila

nnvr(land Revolvers. Illustrated Prire lis
U UrliJfres. Greaf H'csfern Gun JTflrh
Pittsburg, PA. 3 4W

ORGANS. 16 Stops 4123 Id, #>i. 12.
435,11. *45. PIANOS retail price #750 ouly #235.
Send for confidential circulars.
Own lei '. Bewfty, Washington.!V.J.2w

Agents Wanted to subscrl';*

t lIA/x./ f"r the Agents Journal 1
, a

h udsomely bound, 24 p*i,e Journal, brm
of inteiest to Agents. Specimen cony

t free. AGENTS JOI RNAU, N. V. S-4w

fw JW lll**Retail price on!v
ftlß M BSillk *ir). Amor Orp,nv>,
a BMIILIl 3Pi ire #s7s only
\u25a0 PaiM-r free. I). Y.
lWatty, Waslilugt N.J. 5-lw

gZK AMJP 33 newest and
Kw f> \u25a0 H Mf most popular songs

ith writings of
instructhm and a-

muscmcitt ; also, a list of all the battles,
when and where fought, during the war. for
3c stamp. Address, DESMOND A* Co. 915 Ka<ie
8. reel. I'hlla. 5-4w.

AGENTS WANTED Every-
where. Instantly I for

CONQUEST OF TORKET ! !

By the gifted author*. l)r. 1.. P. Brocket.
and Hon. P.O. The complete ami
thrillinghistory of the kai.i. of an Empire.

after 300 years of utTTKH strife. Graphic
descriptions of terrible battles, exciting all
KI'HOI'B. Pnritirrly the Am. est and CHEAP-
EST Work, ONLY s2*l. but SPLENDIDLY ILLUS-

TRATED. (intNDKST chance tA COIN MONEY
r.ow offered. For full part'culars, address.
HUBBARD BROS., PuW, 733 Sausoin St.,
Phllß.. Pa. !Mw.

Gold. Mine* and unci*. Coal.
GOLD. JUNES AND LANDS COAL.
siia:r. sold. oil
LKAI>COMPA NIES ORGAXIZED. STONE
IKON MINING AGENCY. COPPER
MARBLE Jodß. SEVENTH ST., LIMK
COAL PHIIJIPEU'UIA. MICA
MAUI. A. 11. VV V.MaN A CO. CVPMM

STOBUYAFARM.
Send for our Catalogue.

A. n. WYMAN & CO.
NO. 206 SOUTH SEVENTH SI,

Phil n < | I fr. 8-{w

St. Louis and San Franrtsrn kiillw

LANDS m-
-1.000 000 ACHES in Southwest Missouri
from B"A.AO to 88.00 sin acre. Firs elans
stock and agricultural lands. The best to-
bacco region in the West. Fine fruit, no
grasshoppers, abundance of good water,
short winters, convenient markets, good
schools, low taxes, healtUiul country, and
good society. Seven ve*v?' credit. Free
transportation from St. Louis to those who
purchase Uud. Send for circular and other
information. Address. W. 11. Coffin. Land
Commissioner, Temple Building, Jit. Louis,
Mo, 7-4w.

10.000 Asrents Wanted to Sel

The most intense and powekkdi. blow ever
dealt the DEMON DKiXK. by the rcterofi aiv
tlier. T. S. AItTIIUK. A book to startle afle
enlighten the people. Vivid pictures and
I'hooks, how it curses nODY. soUL. home,
society. etc. Unfolds the work .f Ineiikiatk
ASYLUMS, GOSPEL TEMPKRANCE, WOMAN'S
C'KCSADE, Fnvvi IS MURPHY, PttOUIBtTION,
etc.. etc. OM.Y *2. Its sale Is marvellous.
Ol'lt HIHE N with 20UO illustrations far
excell all others. Prices jus? reduced 25 per

rr. !! Send for terms. ??) >

HUBBARD BROS., Pubs.. 723 Sausom St.,
Philadelphia. 48-iw

tfh lrh:it 8a iford's Kndh.'il
Cure for (lAtarrh will not In-
stantly rel eve and speedily
cure. References, Henry
Wells, K-q., Wells. Fargo &
Co., Aurora. N. Y.; Wm. Bow.

p/ /\cn, Esq., McHatton, Grant
*-?%>[ \u25a0& Rouen, St Louis. Testa-

*?!> Jl. Winoiiiuls and treatise by mail.
Price with improved Inhaler,
*l. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS& POTTER. Proprietors,
Boston, Mass. 3- 4w

7 .TKIKLINH
WITH A COI D IS ALWAYS BANG KROUS

WELL'S tARBOLItTABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of' the THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST and

MUCOUS KM BRANE.
PIT IP ONLY IN BllE BOXES.

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS. 1-4w
C, N. Ckittknton, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. York.

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
22 Broadway. New York City:

I I'hiejjrn UP New Orhan*. La.:
I w Pr ban Franei-eo, Cstl

FURNITURE!
J. H.HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
|s at all times prenaredto make furniture to
order. He hopes by pood woilt and low
(trices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane bottom chairs alw ays on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPKCIALIfY.
12-ly.

W'SBND US iSsta
VOIR Vame ami address.
ud In return we w ill sehd you, Free of Fx-

liense, Postage Paid, a copy ofour

BEAUTIFUL HOOK OF POEMS,
entitled

"lOES THE GREAT LAW-GIVER."
a collectljii of Poems illustrating the Life of
Moses. Itcirg selections front Mrs. Ib-mans,
W. Cullcn llryant, and other celebrated
authors. Beautifully Illustrated
ON ItKCEII'T OK t WKNTV-KIVBCRN TS
to nay expenses of mailing. Ac., wo will
send yau a ClioiCK PA lit of engravings,
after flicold Masters. Address
NATIONAL IJUUKAU OF ENGRAVING,
oli Pine Street. Philadelphia. 11-lw

J () :irCombined Catalogue Tor 'JSI
?OK?

EferytMiig far tiie (Ma [
K N umbering 175 in pes. wR.b colored plate

,

NEA'T FUEE 4
To our customers of past venra, and to v
all purchasers of our Looks. ell her i
IJ AUDKXINUKnit PROFIT, PR ACT- 2
It'ALFI.'MtICUI.TCRK, r G ARDKN- IISO FOlt I'LKASI'RK(priee"ji.nbca h. 5
prepaid, by mail). To otherx.uu receipt I
of "ic. Plain Plant or Seed Catalogues, i
without Plate, free to all.

PETER HENDERSON & CO., |
Seedsmen, Market Gahdncju and *

? i'UWIITi,
3o Cortland St. % 2ftw York. 1

A(iREEMIOI'SE Al? To'£"
\ or 81 od we will send //?* by mail

either of the Iwlnw named collections,
aH distinct varieties :

8 Abetilons, or 4 Aralras,
H Begonias, or 3 Camellias,
2 Cal-idiums (fancy), or 8 Carnations

(inonthlv). D12 Chrysanthemums, or 12 Colucs,
* Centaureas, or 8 other white leaved *

plants, m
s Dahlias, or 8 Diamine* (new Japan), I
9 Ferns, 8 Mosses, or 8 Ku led.is. I
8 Geraniums. Fancy, 8 Vanegated, or .

8 Ivy-leaved. |
4 Gloxinias, f Gladiolus, or 9 Tuberoses £

(Pearl).
i Grape lines, i Honeysuckles. 4 liar- I

dyShrubs, 1
h Heliotropes, 9 lointaiuis.or 8 Petunias In Pansles (new German), otw Monthli 8 Hardy Hvbrid. or 4

!
Climbing.

8 Violet (scented), or 8 Dal*ia. F-njl.
12 "scarcer Bedding, or 12 Scarcer Green.

house Plants,'
10 \ erbenas. distinct and splendid sort*
25 Varieties of Mower, or 2u varieties of

1 Vegetable Seed*.T or hy KX PRKSN. buyer to charges.

J 3 collections for *t; 5 for *3; 9 for 45;
.12 for %?); 14 for ;Is for *10; or the full
] CoUeetfoii of .Vsj varieties of Plants and
* Seeds?att(Helent to st>ck a greenhouse
. and garden?for *i*.b> oc.r IHMk "Gard-

ening for Pleasure" and aialogueoder-
j ed above (value will be added.

; Petsr Henderson &Co.
I 35 Cortlandt St., ?V. )'.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and vet they are withinthe reach of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, hour Stomach. Constipa-

.
*. 1' Hebilitv, Nausea, and all HiHious com-plaints and Hlood dl*ordre*. None genuine

unless signed "Win. Wright. Pliila." Ifyour Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one box to Dai rick. Roller A Co.. 70 N.
4th Jst. Phila.

IMRAWMENI T*OTiCE
AGEVTSWASTED

?-OR THE?-

'NSF England Mntnal Life Ins. Co.
fne olleat mutual in the country. Chartered

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

MAUTON A WAKFI.IN, General Agents
135 South Fourth Street, Philr.deiphia.
- 4

SHP UAH Want a FARM n<
111 Cll 11 HO* E, with tmle-
fl| h U wbM pencfe uce ami plenty"\u25a0 " w in vouroM age.
TfilE BEST THING fu THE WEST

IS TDK

ATCHISON, TOPECA&SANTAFER. R"
LAXPS IS K ASS 15.

Circulars with Map. giving full informa-
tion! free. A Idress A. S. Johnson, acA'rLaud Cora'r, Topeka, Ks. 9-4w.

Temperance Reform
ANI> ITS GR EAT REFORMEIUS

BY REV. W. 11. DANIKI.S, A. M,
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits and

Sketches and contain iug overview l'asw
t£~A WHOI.K 1 KM I KKAXCK LIBRA-
ttY IN AKINIiLK VOLUMK. Agonta

Wanted Everywhere.
Address for extra Terms and Circulars
NKLSON & PIiILLIPd, oa Broadway.
New York, D-lw.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
AT

CO3URN STATION.

PKRRY n. STOYKR, AGFXT.
R'tar anteed

D. H. GETZ,
Atiorncj-at-Law,

Lowisburg, Pa.
Office opposite the Uuioii National Bank

Can be consulted in English or German.
No. 2-ljr.

CAMERON HOUSE",
LEWISBURG, PEXNA.

Or. S. IBXTjE^K/,
Proprietor.

O
Klrsi Clm in all revjrsets and

Centrally Located.

American House,
J.P.S. WEED NSAUL,

?. Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAR STAND,

Corner Market and Front tr eets

LEWISBU RG,PA
: A I'irst Class llutel iu all Ilespects^

CIIA 11<tE3-MOIJE R A TL.

mug

COUNTER,PLATFORM WAGON &TRACF

THE 1
CHEAPEST:

\MMSAFE
265 BRQADWA Y A/. YS

72i CHESTNUT ST, PH/LA. PA
\u25a0 111 SENECA ST. CL£V£. Q.\

JACKSON'S r
BEST* ABOVFALL.

The*- brands of Sweet Plug .ilv acknowl-
by all. to be the Fiaeet

Tolmt CO* in the market. Put npo In aJ
shapes and #1res. Ist mahogany mi l black
wrappers. Bokl by the tni <w%fnu*rally. Hend
for sample to the manufacture! j.

C. A. J ACKSON & CO.. Petersburg, Va
f.'Ko. K Wakdi.k. General Ageut.
3>-4 Nus. 3 and i> South Water ritrwt. Phil.

Lite Immense Discoveries bv MfANLE?
aau others are Jt/{ added to the only oe/?-
p.'sfe. ty |

Life tin J Labcrs of Tjinnifstcre
11ds veteran explorer ranks amour tuo

most heroic tl< tires of the century, and litis
book Is'bne of the most attractive, fascinat-
ing, richly illustrated and lostructiv vol.
nine*. ever Issued. Being the only entire and
authentic life, the millions are eager for It
and wldc-awaae agents are wanted ouicklv
Fi proof and terms address HCItBYKIr
WIS.. Publihere. 733 Sfcuisoni St.. Phlla

CRIST ADORO'S

HAIR DYE,
Crl il-x 1 )r.* 11 lr Dve Is the SAFEST an/,
KxT; it acts Instantaneously, p.o taring
he most natural shade* fBlack or Krowtit
doe* NOT .STAIN llifSKIS, and Is easih
applied. it is a standard preparation. ami
a larorlte upon every well appointed Toili-;
lor Lady or Gentleman. Sold by Druggist-..

? ?
J.CKISTADOIIO,r. O. Bx, 1515.

.
New York.

Rl 8 SPA Ureal chant®?. to mike mo
2 3 El nev * ? ,f i'uu cent get gold

Ulw sc fcs \u25a0 ?'.*' Cin *lt green back*-
We need a person in every

town to take subscriptions for the Pirgent.
cheapest and best Illustrated family pnblica-
nor. in the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
ofart given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribe*.
One agent reports making over *l5O in a
week A lady agent reports taking over 4fl
subscriber* In tea days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all your
tithe to the business, or only your spare lime.
You need not be away from home over night,
iou can do it as well as others. Full parti,
culars, directions and terms free KlegantahA
expensive utllt free. If you want profitable
work scud as yonr address at once. It coats
nothing to try the business. No oto who en-cages fails to make great pay. Address "ThePeopie s Journal," Portland, Maine. 31-ly

WANTED!
We wish an agcot. male or lemmle, in eachtown of this county, to get up clubs among

families, hotels, factories, &e? , for the sale
ol our Teas, and will otter very liberal c.-nj-missions to such. We have beeu importerfi
of ieasfor over 2C years, and can afford t*send, and tee will send a better article ferthe money than any other house in New
\ork. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each. \u25a0

c
Address, for terras aud blank form for

LONDON & NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO..(
-

wly
X s * Xo- Cliurc'l New York.

CTTT? New
V**£VV*lAUPAIIIHmarket out by the

plainest of alt* bookv-*-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense," ?nearly J,out) pages. a* illustration*,
by Dr. K. B. FOOT*. of lJu Lexington Avo-
N. Y. Purchasers of this itook are at liberty
to consult its author ill person or by mail
Kree. Price by mail. \u2666124 for the MTAVDABO
edition, oi $1.51) for the POPLI.AB edition
which contains ail the same matte* and Il-
lustrations. Content* tables free. AGENTS
WANTED. Mt'KKAYHILLrCBLUHING
Ca. IJO East 2Sth St. N. Y. 3P-ly

Pco. li. Putter Juo. Kurtr

GEO. L. POTTER:&.CO.,

General Insurance Apiicj.
BELI. EFONTETA.,

i
Strongest Agency In theCoonty. Pollm

ssued on the Stock anL Mutual PILO.
IK li

Dit. D. 11. MINGLE,

Offers his professional service* to the pull
lie. Answers calls at all hours

* ' i L
Office and residence,

Hlllhclm, Prima
lSxly.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars, >

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKKT^BTRSET,

Lewisburg, Pa\
establ:shed ims.

U3B
HARRISON'S -

WRITING INKS
AND MUCILAGE:

The best in the Market[
Jet Black Scoooi Ink a Speciality*

I 1 OR SALE RY ALLLEADING STATIONERS IVY>

HARRISON INK CO..

Ulatl Tid 1ne*> fr the Weak, Xerveaa
and Debit'tatcd.

Onr Iattest Improved NelfAetlnffGalvanic Appliances are a ispeody
and Ffniiuii.it cure for Kheuuialitun.Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Fem tio Com.
plaints, Nervous Prostration. Back ami
Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist Boft, fc.oo ; Spinal B.*lt, for
Par ilysls and Spinal Ailments. *lrt.uu, andupwards ; Armlets, Anklets, Head Bands.
Knee Caps, Ail*ieach ; Suspensories, £.(*).
illustrated l'ainy.iJet Free. Address.
U \ IVINO- WKD H 'Xi, ASSOCIATION.

-7 Ea.-t Mnth street, wjw Vnr*.
\u2666 S-l.'


